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ODELLCiilLDS ADVISES ONIk j 5' ,if5rLadies' Comfort Mr- - nJ Mrs. Chas. Davis returnedniiri- - 1 VTllh I 41 l SrK Al to their home in OuVll Tuesday of last
UlLi Ul 11.11 wet.k after having 8pt.nl Btveral

mor.tns in California. They sold their

Everybody is invited to attend. I'xer-c- i.

es will begin at 2 u'clucK prom. U

Frankton was well represented at
the funeral of Wm. Hoorman. He was
one of I'rar.kton's earliest eetlltrs.
having started one of the first orchards
in this valley at his home ,n Phelps
creeK.

Oregon's Need
TodayShoes and Juliets I !,,;,!., 'California jr4rty and drove overlandl; !.- -

in a Kurd runabout coming via eastern
CI 93 Urtgun. l itters reif ived from Car! Co'Hr.Jiiiift sides

rubU-- t st t--

...ditiuiis. tUe
(. r tin

d .rii.g wl.irh

erdii.jry
-- niiai si.r;;y
i.llilij Uiutt!

Tii'- - time

Aubrey Davis was a Portland visitor ore t,f fn,,, Eton's bovs over thereitells
several days returning home early last of Slje arrjvaL He says thut he isOne strap House (f1 98

'lullSiinrifrs luvv 1ip.pi .li I - that the other
as far as he

iwell ai,d hearty and
l!. Heifer, of Portland, spent a few Frank ton bovs thereii sprat t un be api'lied fte ti.elyComfort Shx-- s 49r;s2: A TRAINED

BUSINESS EXECUTIVE
sole, rubber

S2.93Nurse Shoes, turn
sole, rubber heel

hours Friday at the home of his cousin, knows, are all well.
J. C. Duckwall. A unit of the National League of

Miss Eleanor Hawkins went to Port- - Defense was organized at Frank ton ,

land Sunday for the day. j last Friday evening. Ten members
Mi Certrude Walther, of The r enrolled.

Dalles, has been a truest at the home! At the Parent-Teache- r meeting lat
if Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hunter for the Friday evening after a short program
past week. the following officers were elected for.

Mr. and Mrs. II C. Cole, of the local
' the coming year: Mrs PemUrton, '

teleohone exchange, went to their for- - M topper! vice res. :

ip.iK- - huiitrd. lata period not
;i .k l'v.T'iv m ;!ie fall of

'!.! petals. At t!.i.-- - tim- only tan
sp:a bt tin pl.t.-.-.- l th:it it ill

As tii- - apple umw tile
poi-o- n w!ih U K now ;i j ;1 i J is ie ul
id into tli a! cavity aud r- - ruains
ti.tre .is a barrier to vimm. 'Vorms
.'wing th.' ntne season. It not on treas.mer home at Trout Lake Tuesday for a! Mrs- - M-

- J- - Foley, see

the short business visit.ly prevents the young worms of
Thurlo Tompkins went to Portlandth.--t generation from entering tilt- MOUNT HOOD. Ii , swt,? ..'-- :

Your OPrOIHTNITY to elect a
TRA1NKD nian to head your
state "YiVrni'i'tiit. one who has

culvx but it is .tl- '"onuay and enustea in tne navy, tie
expects to retort for duty next Mon- -

August and Septem-- :
tli)y

The follow ing officers and teachers
huvp lieen elei-te- for the SunibiV '

i'Pple through tl
still there in

v. It. n tile '
ill( ollil generation 01

vonns is proseiit to enter the fruit.
Last year being a season ilnri'is

vhi.ti eoiilinn moth injury was quite
prevalent, it is absolutely essential
ti ill growers take the proper pre- -

school for the ensuing vear: W. T.
Wyatt, superintendent; Marian Wvatt.
secretafv-treasure- r ; Alma Kitchell.
organist; Mrs. Myra Waytt. teacher of
the Sunbeam class; Miss Winnie Wy-

att. Busy Bee class; H. C. Wyatt,
Straightiine class; Mrs. Caroline
Smullin. Comrades class. The Bible
class has not selected a teacher for the
present.

The regular church services were
held Sunday evening. Rev. Buddy will
preach again in?two weeks, May ,

never before been in politics, who is a staunch fi icutl of the working-ma- n,

who has a successful buiness record of twenty years, whose
energy has made him a worker, whose experience lias made him a
builder, whose training has made him a thinker, and whose ability has
made him a leader;

YOUR OPPORTUNITY to eled THIS type of man
(lovernor of Oregon is found in

I T CI TVIDCrTVT (Republican! Candidate for the nomination

Mrs. Henry Kodamar received a mes-
sage bearing the sad news of the pass-
ing away of her father at his home in
Iowa Saturday. Mrs. Kodamar started
east Sunday. She has a host of friends
who feel sincerest sympathy for her.

Mrs H. H. Herrick returned Sunday-evenin-

to the home of her daughter,
Mrs. L. D. Boyed, after having visited
her granddaughter, Mrs. A. B. Shel-
ley, of The Dalles.

Mrs. J. R. Crosby is at home after
having consulted Portland physicians
and taken treatment in sanatariums in
that city. Her condition is believed to
be more satisfatory than before she
went to Portland.

D. D. Crosby has gone to Vancouver,
Wash., where he experts to be eni- -

cjulioin for controlling the pest
this season. The year so far lias
been one very favorable for codling
u:otli development ami very utirav-i- .

ral)!e for t He development of apply
srab. Present indications seem to
point to the fact that little trouble
V'iil t periomeil with seal, this
season. The worms. 011 the. other
hand, hiiil vvanu weather excellent

at 11 o'clock. BOn the evening of
for (lovernor in tlie Primary, MayJune 2 Mr. Bodily wishes to show

slides and give a lecture on the ruin of
churches and cathedrals of France and

Ii

Ii

AMERICANISM
DEVELOPMENT

Belgium, and would like to have a
-- PATRIOTISM--EI

FCIIENCY- -
-- PROGRESS
SOCIAL JUSTICEgood attendance. These slides aru new

and have not been shown in this sec-

tion of the country.must ployed in the shipyards.for their development mid we "YOUR KIND OF A MAN FOR GOVERNORMr. Hanna has been on the sick list.
Hazel Miller isvisiting friends and

relatives at Hood River. Ml
The Sewing club met Saturday af

.pray and spray thoroughly if the
pi st is to be controlled this

bp to the present time the writer
las found no nev scab infection.
However, the fungus is still alive in
the old, fallen leaves and should
rain occur from now on until the

mil'

(dell friends were very glad to greet
Miss Harriet Allen, who was a week
end guest of Mrs. Ceo. F. Ogden.
Mrs. Ogden gave a dinner party at the
home of Mrs. Alma Howe Saturday
evening w ith Miss Allen as guest of
honor.

Mrs. H. K. DaveniMirt, who spent
th.) u.'int'p in Povthmi! urriv.f in Odell

ternoon w ith Anelory Everson.
Mrs. A. C. Jordan has taken charge I

of the Junior Red Cross work.
The Red Cross will give their play

Thursday evening', May lb. Plan now

MEN'S
Athletic Union Suits

Men's Athletic Style of good

quality Checked Nainsook and
Harrt-- J Materials. Loose fit-

ting, exceptionally well made,
very cool and comfortable.
Sleeveless, knee length, match-

less values ...49c ami 69c

Men's and Young Men's

Olive Drab Suits
.

Just In. Nobby, high grade
Suits in styles conforming
with Governments request.
Suits that will please you and
wear well. In the Nationally
worn color. PRICED VERY

L0W $19.75

Boys' Soldier or Scout Soils

Get the boy a Military Outfit

and let him play soldier. Mili-

tary trimmed, well made and
very durable. Khaki or Olive

Drab. Ages 5 to 14. Wonder-

fully Priced $1,98

Boys' Union Overalls

Strongly made of Khaki Cloth

and ideal for play or work.
Economical, bo get him one of

these Suits. A great saving.
Priced, ages 6 to 9 $1.69
Priced, ages 10 to 18 .. $1.98

Boys' Dress Suits

Fancy Cassimeres and Serges.
Smart new models, plaited
back with belt. Two pair of

Trousers with some of these
Suits. Excellent Values and
will give much extra wear,

Ages 6 to 18 $3.93 to $9.90

Rengo Belt Reducing

to attend.
middle of .June at least, infection Sunday evening and she and her mother
i; n take place. The addition of are cozily settled in the Davenporl

to the culvx spray is a bungalow home south of Udell. Mr.
I In. un.if.rt Irurul f..f tl... f'nll..r Vri.it

R. S. Hammer and family are spend
lllel alllloll I hat sliolllil not In. . o... .."I" ' "'. ' v,v ing several days at Udell, w here Sir.

Grader Co., of Portland. Hammer is helping his brother put inlooked at this time. Sulphur appli fni i. t. fi. j.. his crops.ine I'emoss voucert v o. gave a very
Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Evans and Cor

don Evans, of Cascade lxn-ks- , spent the
cifiions in tins spray ami the in day oud entertainment at the high Behind
s ray will absolutely prevent infoe-- 1 Monday evening.
I "ii this season, regardless of the Fred Howard lost a valuable cow

favorable weather conditions tvntl.v- - The cow was staked out in an
week end at the home ol II. C. Wyatt.
They returned home Sunday afternoon.

' " " " ' " "till i uni niimoiit Tl,., f,. . ' 1 hey were accompanied to Mood River
by the Wyatt family in their car.ov-- f ioMil III. I IM till Illllld ate ot lead keg was lounu not coin- -

Inl this ii;iy is urseiwdt' of lead pletely destroyed, the cow having got- - Men have been at work the past
week enlarging the Farmers' irrigationten a suttucent quantity ot the poison

to cause her death. ditch.
live

or :

der
rate

pounds to ltiu gallons ( paste) ;

'b pounds to lun gallons (pow-plu- s

the at the
of 1 in.

George Burr was working at Dee last
week, painting the bridges.

Whether He's Fijhtini on Sea
or Lmn Send him a poueh ol
Heal (i 12 A V ELY Chewing Plug

If he doesn't chew yet, he'll slice it up
r.rul mix it with his pipe tobacco to give
it f lavor and improve his smoke.

Ycu will send your friend more tobacco
comfort and satisfaction in one pouch of
Real Gravely Plug than in half a dozen
plugs of ordinary tobacco.

Give any man a chew of Real Gravely Plug, and
he will tell you that s the kind to tend. Send the
bel!

Ordinary plug is false economy. It cost le
per week to chew Real Gravely, became a mall
chew of it lasts a long while.

Sl-N- VOI R FRIFMIt IN Till V. S. SFRVICE
A I'Ol l ll OF (.HAMLY

Dealers all around here carry it in 10c. pouchei.
A 3c. stamp will put it into his hands in any Train-
ing Camp or Seaport of the U. S. A. Even "over
there" a 3c. stamp wiil take it lo him. Your dealer
will supply envelope and give you official directions
how to address it.

P. B. GKAYILY TOBACCO CO., Danville, Va.

The Patent Poach hveos it Fresh anj C'ean and CoaJ

The Parent-Teache- r Association holds
its regular meeting in the high school

'auditorium Monday nfght, May
Women , interested in the makinn of
good war bread should come and hear MIDDLE VALLEY

Mrs. IfOiiis Rhoades hai organized a

HOW TO KILL ROSE HOPPER

l liy Leroy Childs) Sunday school for the children of the

new methods explained hy experts in
the art. The election of officers will
take place at this meeting. Come at

ln :7.4.r) and take part in the community
a sing.

Middle Valley, which meets at her
home.

I lie most, serious rose pest
Oregon is the rose leaf hopper
small, white insect which feeds

Word from Clifford Kitchell at CampM. Hawthorne has liought from the
c:.i :il L': 1. ...t,i..u u.. :..

un- - Lewis states that camp life is very
'"' oiut to i iuiiu.ei nimii lie isn,on Hie mol,.,. v,l .....u ,.f (1... I., .

placing on the ground for a building in J

Mrs. C. VV. Hodgson, of Yonkers,in many which will he tountl a imrn and applei ins pest is so serious
pkires that the ultimate New York, who was making a businessresult of house. There will be a full basement

of concrete and two floors above the trip through the west, spent the week Whtn you're on the Itmloal for

a chewol Heal (iiut( htlps
to puss the lung, duik houit.

end with her aunt, Mrs. ('raft.basement.
this
tion
plai

at lack is not only the prcven-o- f

bloom but the death of the
'

Is, It Is one of the easiest in- -

Mrs. (). L. Warden and mother, Mrs. ' It tn not Rcui Graudy without thia Protection SealThe May Day and patriotic exercises
on the tennis court at the high school I ..liit.li-li.-- .l lf. llCalkins, spent the week end in Hood

River.were line and teachers and pupils de
Glen is still at Fort Morrison,

seels to control anil can be destroy-
ed by the use of black leaf 4u and
soap. Owing to the fact that the in-

sect feeds upon the under surfaces

Va.
serve the many favorable expressions
heard and the hearty applause given
each number on the program. Those
who witnessed the smoothly executed Mr. IV'ck was Imrn in Muilisun. Ohio.

of tin- - foliape only, the spray must drills would have had ditliculty in he-b- e

applied to the under sides of the lieving that because of repeated breaks
and another and the1, lives in imb.r to kill tho i,,.,wt An ''l one more

Frank Clemmons lost a line milch
cow last week.

James Steele was a visitor at Mount
Hood Sunday.

The Ladies' Aid met at the home of
Mrs. Arens last Saturday with a good

I'uwew of mtitntis or meHsles the teach
t llei live formula is asCorsets follows: uirtw.Kt. HiscourHiTeii- - The re- -

in 1M1. He came west in I'.KKI urul has
resided in the White Salmon valley
since that time. He is survived by his
widow, two sons ami one daughter.
Mr. Perk, hi his youth, was n sailor on
the Great Lakes, later enjJHjjinK jn the
lumbering business in Wisconsin. l,at-e- r

he f..il iweil his son to the Pacific
Northwest ami had been enKrat;ed in
the fruit raising business since that
time. His death occurred April 2i.

12 teaspoonsful Vi suit was worth the efTort and faithful, attendance. Besides the afternoon's
work a surprise shower was given Mrs.
Craft, as she and Mr. Craft are leav

natient preparation won its own re
Hlaik leaf 40,

pound common
gallons of will er.

laundry soap, five
ward. Supt. Gibson spoke along prac

ing Middle valley. They expect to betical lines.touching especially upon food
conservation, which just at this time camped out tor a time. Mrs. ('raft was

the recipient of several little articlesmeans wheat saving.1)1!. J. I ANDERSON to aid her in camp cookery and otherRev. iNewham touched, in well chos- -

tirettv trifts. Mrs. ('raft is a livehPAH tPAl'PHVAn en words,. upon the thought of the day. BISHOP HERE NEXT SUNDAY.spirit of our neighborhood and al way'srUIl UUYljliilUli Miss Mr-rMn-
t (iould as May Queen

These Corsets are not intend-

ed for slender Women but
especially designed for stout

and medium figures. For eight
yenrs in America these Cor-

sets have won the approval of

fashionable, well dressed Wo-

men. Boned throughout with

double Watchspnng Steels
Guaranteed not to break or
rus $1.98 to $2.98

on the roll at Iced Cross and Ladiespreceded to her throne by heralds and
Aid meetings. Mr. Craft is our goodflower girls, with pages carrying the
singer, so they will both be greatlyOf all the candidates in the race for rov al train. The remaining numbers

governor of Oregon, Dr. J. K. Ander- - on the program were: Song, New Hail
son, of The Dalles, can show the mot Columbia; Flag drill. Central Vale

missed by everyone. With theu,i wt'
send our wishes of good luck and we
hope to see them at home again in
Middle Valley.

John Hillstrom has been moved from

;1active record against, unrighteousness, school ; Song. Marseilles, high and
He is best known throughout l he grammar school ; Vineyard dance and

state as the "rather of Prohibition, as circus, tirst and second grades ; song,
he introduced in the legislature the pro-- ; I entral Vale pupils; r lower danc Camp Lewis to some camp in Califor
dilution law of l!H." as well as the bone fourth and fifth grades; May pole nia.

Frank Clemmons has moved his fam-
ily into the Craft home.

dry law of li.UT. He has watched care- - dance; song, Columbia the (Jem of the
fully that no amendment he placed in Ocean, high school octette, as Flag

Bishop Robert L. Paddock will
held a service .it St. Mark's Kpisco-lia- l

Church t Sunday afternoon
at three o'clock. The Jiishop, whose
departure, for France has been de-

ferred probably until next week, will
administer the sacraments of hup
tism and confirmation at tills ser-
vice' and hopes (hat all desiring to
receive these offices will avail them-

selves of the opportunity, as he ex

poets to be abroad for six or ein!it
months. Those having relatives In

the Army are especially invited.
Further information may lie obtain-
ed from J. W. ('rites or Mrs. Thom-

as Flagler.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS?

the iirv law to defeat its purpose, viz: was going up, then everyone sang The
Star Spangled Banner.

After the program there were races
for the small boys, with Hags as priz
es, and a baseball game by the larger

HEIGHTS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. Marshall, of Port-

land, were here last week looking af-

ter their house on Taylor street. The
family will move here the last ot

Crown Corsets

An excellent model in back

and front lace, designed for

average figures. Very practi-

cal and of good material, Mon-

ey Saving Value

98c to $2.98

boys. The baseball game resulted in a
lie and more innings had to be played

vvlien the Peer amendment was pro-
posed to the voters, he worked tireless-
ly to accomplish its defeat.

As a member of the Orgon legisla-
ture for three terms, 1!U.'!, V.H'i and
1 7, he has always been actively iden-
tified with the constructive measures
coming before that body.

He was a member of the committee
which in YM'.i put through the measure
taking the state printing out of poli

to decide the result of the game. June. Mr. Marshall is a traveline
Remember the date and place for the

Hood River County Sunday School
vention, May 18 and 19 at Pine Grove
church. Splendid program is being pre- -

tics, inns saving inousanus oi dollars pHred

-- ..... i . I"1 .
' r r'" " If vou have small amounts of yarn

nent Registration : S ate Hoard of Con. '"" "Hy .P F0!ld .c.ause '' Jiving
M..ti,.,,.,' i,..,; .., . yarn wnn wirs. J. i. iauines xor ,1 1111Rural Credits.Hi", ot I I 1. .1.111 , it . , I.

lor iveo v ross nieiiiocis 10 mol nuoas all Social Hygiene and otheras we'
moral Miuares for wool afghans or tops foruplitt measures. During the
three sessions he served in the house uvu "r VWRtl ",yv,a- -

valve-in-hea- d

motor
The Chevrolet valve-in-hea- d motor is the

type. Gasoline vapor is
introduced directly into the cylinder heatf and is

exploded ilatly against the piston head, just like a
hammer striking a nail squarely on the head.

Every bit of power from the explosion is uti-

lized to turn the Hy wheel there is absolutely no
waste.

In all 'other types of motors the gasoline is
introduced into a side-chambe- r, where it is ex-

ploded. The force travels "around the corner" to
the piston head and a loss in power results.

And every Chevrolet is valve-in-hea- d powered.
The "Four Ninety" Roadster at $7(51.85, Touring
at $77.50. Anil also the "F-A- " model Baby
Grand Touring' and Royal Mail Roadster at $1140.
Every Chevrolet is completely equipped. Prices
f. o. b. Hood River, Ore., war tax included.

Write or call for a copy of the booklet :

"Squarely on the head." It tells all about the
valve -- in -- head motor and its use in motor cars,
aeroplanes and submarines.

Next Sunday is anniversary day forhe has suiiiiorted everv nieHsore uihi.--

Bungalow Aprons

Attractive as well as useful.

Made up in exceptional quali-

ty of Ginghams and Percales.
Biggest Values in town. Can-

not be made for t lie money at
i ome. Your Choice

79c 89c 98c

promised relief and protection to the the Epworth League. "Keep the Ho
mm and women who toil. The rail- - j Fires Burning," is the lesson subject
road men have olliciallv thankeil him

'

and Miss Martha Ferguson will lead

salesman and left Friday for eastern
Oregon on a six weeks' trip and Mrs.
Marshall returned to Portland.

The Taft Transfer Co. is treating- its
barn to a coat of paint. W. H. Taft
and Jess Holman are doing the work.

L. F,. Taft made a trip to Portland
last week.

Roy Carries, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Carries, is here for a time working for
Taft Transfer Co. Roy has been in
eastern Uregon for several ears and
will return there again for harvest.

Mrs. P. H. Gibson, who has been
quite ill with measles, is about again.

Mrs. L. F,. Taft had a call from the
measles epidemic last week, hut has
recovered nicely.

Mrs. Maribeth Crowd! is planning a
trip to California soon to visit her son.

A card received from Luton Acker-so- n

by Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gill stated
he was located at Camp Hannock, Ga.,
and was feeling fine. Said he knew
now what it meant to cross the conti-
nent in a troop tram.

Joseph Carson, son of Mr. and Mrs.

for his assistance in passing the Elcc- - the League service. The lesson is pat
trie Headlight Bill ; the Full Crew Bill, riotic throughout. The regular cere-
and like measures in which thev were mony tor the installation ot ofticers
vilallv interested. Now then, listen t will be observed at this time.
It is not only a privilege, but our duty Sunday morning Mothers' Day will
to work to brine-abou-t the nomin-i- t Ion be observed at the Methodist church
and election of this man as governor of with a short program consisting of

Ladies' Separate Dress Oregon. If we can get all our votes to readings and special music.
the poles, and if our supporters will

FRANKTON. istrive to bring out. our tull vote, the
tie. tarn is ours. Will you do something
1,1 heip'. 1 se your phone, talk and Jay Heppner, who is working at the

The County Court of Hood River!
County, Oregon, will receive bids up
lo 2 o'clock p. m. of Saturday, the
ISth clay of May, l!lx, for Hie con-- ;

stnii'tion of a garage to he 24 feet!
by 4S feet, built of concrete blocks!
v ith concrete foundation, according
lo the plans and specifications on tile
in the office of the County Clerk in'
Hood River, Oregon. The County
Court reserves the right lo reject
any or all bids.

Kent Shoemaker, County, Clerk.
K. Shoemaker, Deputy,

Notice to Contractors

Notice is hereby given that sealed,
proposals will be received by the school
board of School District Number Sixty-- !

three (ft!) Klickitat County, Washing-
ton, till May 28th, 11)18, for the furn- -

ishing material and labor necessary
for the completion of a school huilti-- i
ing, to be constructed in said District
Number fill, locally known as Pleasant
View District.

Separate bids will be received on;
plumbing and heating. Contractors
may submit bids on any or all branches
of the work but each bid must specify
the amount of each branch.

All bids must be accompanied bv a
certified check fur an amount equal to
five per cent of said bid or same will
not be considered.

All bids must be sealed and must be
sent to H. O. Cameron, Clerk School
District No. a, White Salmon, Wash-- 1

ington.
Plans and specifications may be had

upon application to the Clerk of School

urge in every way upon your Iriends Locks for the Bridal Veil Lumber Co.,
' ncitinnors Uie importance ot the, was home Saturday for a short visit

"1'7" i'gi a.iu i " "Lees- - W. T. Eddy and wife were in Frank- -

Separate Skirts of Plain, Strip
ed Silk and Serges. Skirts with

plain tops, fancy patch pockets
and wide girdles. Exceptional

V:"ues $2.98 to $7.90

... ....H . .uK ., ,,. t(in 0Vt,r Wl,ek en(,
IlTi ii ri'i, V'ti tJl.'iTt -

now on your part will do wonders.! The Four Leaf Clover chib vvi II meet
Everything attempted must, be done !m.s. lrnoon with Mrs. W . T. Price,
before May 17. After that it will t.e 1,1 llo,Hl Klvt?r

too late. Every single vote is worth Scott Boorman, one of Frankton's

J. K. Carson, has been sent to Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Staten have re-

ceived letters from their son, Elliott,
from France. He says he is having the
time of his life.

W. C. Cohoon, manual training
teacher, has enlisted in the navy and
will leave for Bremerton the tirst of
June.

Mrs. H. J. Frederick isjeonfmed tu
her room with rheumatism.

Miss Planche Campbell is a great
sufferer from inllamatory rheumatism.

while. If we work we win. Other-- ! early residents now living near Van
Ivvise we may lose. Can we count on couver, Wash., waa v isiting J. (. East- -

you to help win this election and bring man and family one night last week,
victory to the "Bone Dry" candidate'.' He came up to attend Wm. Moorman's

funeral Saturday

4r Wfi'tU'Ui p
Miss Kathryn Paker, of Hood River,

spent part of last week attending the
Krankton school. Miss Maker is a
prospective schoolma'am and was tak-
ing lessons under Miss Hilnia Imholz.

f..fill Mill.,- - .... r

She has been almost helpless for five
weeks.

Mrs. Lawrence l.adisaw, daughterjof
Mr. and Mrs. E. Slutz, returned from

Very truly yours,
('. W. Moore, President,
Martha ('. Ponney, Sec'y,

Anderson for Governor (Tub.
tiles, Oregon, April 22, 1!M

Pry, Win the War, Oevelop
(paid adv.)

I ndervvood Has Fire

Hood River Garage
Second and Cascade Streets

HOOD RIVER, ORE.

Phone 4444

The n
"I'.one

Oregon. Saturday, where shet'.vtt... Iftf.lCTI t.ailll. U. iitfin roil If III .

Stevens the week end on a short leave ' '
has beento attend the funeral of his grandfa-- i

ther, Wm. HtHirman.

visiting for some time with
Mr. Ladisaw's parents. Mr. l.adisaw
is at Fort Canby. District io. b,i, White Salmon, Wash--ingto-

upon deposit of if 2. 00 for their
The Store with the

Yellow Front

One Block South First Nat. B'k

The residence ot (1. A. Cooper at lv.an Shere' ttr )' of old 12th

riHlerwood was totally destroyed by 1 : boi'8' atoJ'P otX in r rank ton Sat-tir- e

Monday of last week. The home urday to 8ee hla wlfe an1 the fulk9-o-
f

Mr. t'oo r was one of the best rest-- ; The three West Side rural schools,
deuces of tht Underwood district. llarrett, Oak Grove and Krankton, will

hold a union pageant Friday afternoon
l'o not wait to order your berry stamps at the Ferguson grove on Belmont road,
do it now. The liiiu'ler makes them. A tine program hai been arranged.

return.
The right to reject any or all bids is

reserved by the School Heard.
By order of the School Board, this

the 29th day of April, 1918.
H. 0. Cameron,

m23 Clerk.

Wiite Salmon Rancher Passes

The funeral of F. S. Peck was held
at White Salmon at the Odd Fellows'
cemetery Tuesday of last week, Rev.
A. Jackson of the Methodist church,
officiating JOB PRINTING AT THE GLACIER OFFICE

o


